AGENDA

9:00 am
Meeting Begins

9:05 am
Approval of February 18, 2020 Minutes  Adam Cutler, Chair

9:10 am
Review of Action Items from November 17, 2020 Meeting  Adam Cutler, Chair

9:25 am
OEJ Updates  OEJ Staff

9:50 am
Subcommittee Updates  EJAB Members
  • Public Participation
  • EJ Symposium

10:15 am
Break

10:30 am
DEP Updates  Secretary McDonnell

11:00 am
CO2 Budget Trading Program (RGGI)  Allen Landis, PEDAN
Rulemaking Update  Jennie Demjanick, Regulatory Counsel

12:00 pm
Public Comment

12:15 pm
Lunch
12:45 pm
RGGI Public Engagement  
Jack Eskin, Delta Institute

1:15 pm
Keep Pennsylvania Beautiful  
Shannon Reiter, Keep Pennsylvania Beautiful

1:45 pm
Interagency Updates  
Commonwealth Staff

2:15 pm
Wrap up and Next Steps  
Adam Cutler, Chair

**Upcoming EJAB Meeting Dates (All meetings in 2021 will be held virtually or until further notice)**
Thursday, August 19, 9:00 am – 3:00 pm
Tuesday, November 16, 9:00 am – 12:00 pm (EJAB only) and 12:30 pm – 3:00 pm (Joint EJAB-CAC meeting)